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Abstract The development of intellectual, er.r:otional and spiritual quotient is essential for future generation. In theperspective of staff performance in organization needs the staff tolave work discipline, either for public or private urstitutionin achieving their goals in short, medium and iong ten'n program as their final purposes. It is the task of manager in variousways to ensure that the stafls activities and output u'ere in line to theu orgaruzaiional goals. thus it needs a*sfudy on theevaluation of effective intellectual' emotional, and sprifual quotient towards work drscipline of the staff This study rvasaimed to assess therelationship bettveen the qualiryp..fornrance of staff in University of'Brawijaya based on the factors ofage, education, spiritualir,v and success experiences. Data collected by the instruments of questionnaire, rn-depth interview,and documentation' The data were analysed by describe the fi'equency distribution of the variables, including age, education,spiritual and work experience. The distribution was analysed fi:rther by reliability test. The results showed that age wassignificantiy affecting the level of education, and vice veria. Education was affecting the spiritual quality signiflcantly andvice versa' The spiritual factor affects significantly on the quaiiry ard quantiry of success experience that obtained by the staf{and reversely Thus, rve ccrnclude that the factors of age, *du.utio,r, splrituat, and success experience were relatecl on eachother in generating quaiified educatior.ral staff s performance.
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1. Introduction
Era of giobalization require insritutions to take proper

strategic decision in conrpetition of the rnstitutional
development which became tighter and more contpetitive,
The decision related to various fi.mctional aspects. An
aspect thar should be concerned by the organization in
managing its f.rnctional managements is to manage their
human resources to improve the work efficien-cy and
effectiveness. The problem on r.vork disciplure is the centreof the stuciy which aiways faced by the institutional
ntanagement. lhus the nlanagement should acknowledge
the factors which affecting the work disciplrre of ther.r staff.
Factors that affect the staffs work disciptine would act as
consideration for r,rstitution **ug.rn.nt to take various
necessary policies, Thus improve rhe work drsciplure of
staff to accordant the institutjon expectations ll.l,
. Ravianto [2] mentioned the faciors that aifect trre rvork
discipline of the staff consisted of education and tratring,
discipline, attirude ard u,ork activities. motjvation, working
period, nukitron and healtjr. income level, social u.r*u,.,.i
working envir.onmenf, and the nee<j fbr achievement. These

factors affect the staff in conducting their task, thus the
output is the work discipiine of the staff themsel( either
getttng better or worse.

People starts to realize ard aware that it is not only
intellecfual intelligence to achieve success, but rve also need
other skills to be the front men. Boyatzis [3] also explaured
that found the proper person for the o.g*irution is not easy,
because it needs more than better education and talent.
There are psychologies factors which underlie a person witlr
their organization. psychologies factors that affect tl:e
personal abilities in the organization include rhe abiliry in
sel f-managem ent, jnitiative, optimism, abiliry to coord.inate
self-emotion, and to think calmly without..nttio.,.

Carrusso stated to support the emotional quotient [4],However in practices, intellectual u,hich measured by I{) rsstill essential for the success work. Experts still believed
that.someone with high Ie level would Le more successful,in their jobs, Otherwise, Zohar and Marshal [5] also
explained that sp,ituar inteiligence ailows rruman to have
compiete intelligence of intellecrr:al, emotional and sprifual.
Sinrilar to Mudali [6] and AdJLn i7] explanation thar to be
smart is not only describe with higlilelevel, but to be real
smart someone should has spiritual quotient (Se).

Hunan resources were creatcd with expected abilities
and qualities, e.g. honest, clean and dignified which
competent to face the challenge, have effective work andgood work discipline. Thus thiy can achieve and increase
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